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**OPERATOR’S LICENSE**

1. **Operator’s license, residents of New Brunswick coming to the province**
   A resident of the Province of New Brunswick who becomes a resident of Prince Edward Island and who holds a valid operator’s class of license for the Province of New Brunswick must within four months from the date of his coming to Prince Edward Island, surrender said operator’s license to the Highway Safety Division of the Province of Prince Edward Island and receive a valid operator’s class of license for the Province of Prince Edward Island without payment of fee. *(EC602/72)*

2. **Operator’s license, residents of Nova Scotia coming to the province**
   A resident of the Province of Nova Scotia who becomes a resident of Prince Edward Island and who holds a valid operator’s class of license for the Province of Nova Scotia must within four months from the date of his coming to Prince Edward Island, surrender said operator’s license to the Highway Safety Division of the Province of Prince Edward Island and receive a valid operator’s class of license for the Province of Prince Edward Island without payment of fee. *(EC602/72)*

**PRIVATE PASSENGER VEHICLE**

3. **Registration, resident of New Brunswick who becomes resident in the province**
   A resident of the Province of New Brunswick who becomes a resident of the Province of Prince Edward Island and is gainfully employed, whose private passenger vehicle is legally registered in the Province of New Brunswick, must within ten days after he becomes gainfully employed surrender the registration permit and registration markers to the Highway Safety Division of the Province of Prince Edward Island and receive a valid registration permit and markers without payment of fee. *(EC602/72)*
4. **Registration, resident of Nova Scotia who becomes resident in the province**

A resident of the Province of Nova Scotia who becomes a resident of the Province of Prince Edward Island and is gainfully employed, whose private passenger vehicle is legally registered in the Province of Nova Scotia must within ten days after he becomes gainfully employed surrender the registration permit and registration markers to the Highway Safety Division of the Province of Prince Edward Island and receive a valid registration permit and markers without payment of fee. *(EC602/72)*